
Cashback Program FAQs

Cashback per KD1

InternationalLocal
Card Type

Visa 5% 5%

Visa 3% 5%

2% 3%

Visa 1% 2%

1% 1%

What is KIB Cashback Program?
KIB Cashback program aims to provide points to be redeemed for cash rewards from your spends while using KIB cards.

What cards are included in the cashback program and how will the cashback reward be calculated?

Is there any restrictions to entering the Cashback program?
There are no restrictions to enter the program, however in order to start collecting Cashback points you have to reach a minimum 
monthly spend of KD 100 on the eligible cards.

Do all my transactions Earn Cashback points?
Only eligible transactions will earn cashback points.
Eligible transactions for cashback are defined and calculated based on Merchant Category Codes (MCC) which are categorized
by VISA/ Mastercard

Exclusions will be based on the following:
• Cash withdrawals
• Credit vouchers
• Reversals
• Balance transfers
• Bank fees
• Non-personal usage and non-personal vendors
• Payment aggregators (Based on MCC Code, examples below):

- MYFATOORAH
- o UPAYMENTS COMPANY
- o PAYPAL
- o ONE GLOBAL
- o TAHSEEEL
- o PAY LE THIRD PARTY
- o TAHSEEEL
- o HESABE

• Payment transfers
• Purchase of commodities (foreign currencies, gold and minerals, stock, crypto, etc).
• Quasi Cash (MCC 6051 and 6211)
• And transactions that are classified as Cards

When will my Cashback Points be credited to my card?
KIB will credit your Cashback points in the first week of each month.



How do I redeem and check my cashback Points?
You can redeem and check your cashback points through KIB’s Mobile Application.

Prepaid cardholders Cashback Points will be added to their Credit Card Cashback point balance and can be viewed as a cumulative 
balance on their Credit card cashback point balance.

For a detailed breakdown of your Prepaid card Cashback Point balance customers can contact 1866866

Do my Cashback points Expire?
Yes, 6 months after the date of the transaction. 

When will I be able to redeem my Cashback reward?
You will be able to redeem your cashback points through KIB’s Mobile Application.
Is there a restriction or limit on redeeming my Cashback points? 
Yes, the maximum redemption limit is KD 600 per month. 

Is there a restriction or limit on Cashback points you can earn in a Month?
Yes, the maximum earning limit is KD 600 per month. 

Are there any fees charged to join cashback program?
No, there is no additional fee to enroll or to join the KIB Cashback program. For more information on KIB fees, you can view them on 
KIB’s Fees and Commissions list available on KIB’s website and in all KIB Branches. 

What are quasi-cash transactions?
Certain transactions are categorized as Cash transactions based on their MCC Code such as purchases at exchange houses, any 
purchase of foreign currency or any other transactions classified by Visa and MasterCard as quasi-cash. 

How are quasi-cash transactions recognized?
Quasi-cash transactions are automatically recognized based on data received from MasterCard and Visa through the MCC Code. The 
credit card system distinguishes quasi-cash transactions from ordinary purchases of goods or services and treat those as cash 
advance.

Is the Cashback program subject to any changes? 
The bank will inform you within sufficient time of any changes or enhancements on Cashback program that the bank may have from 
time to time. 
What do I do if I have an issue with a transaction that did not earn any Cashback points?
You are to contact the call center 1866866 and provide the following information

- Date of transaction 
- Transaction Amount 
- Transaction Details will be reviewed based on the merchant through KIB systems to understand why the transaction is excluded
- If required the bank will require some supporting documents to validate that the transaction is eligible 
- If it is an eligible transaction, the relevant points will be credited to your Cashback Point Balance.
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